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PROPOSED MEMORIAL . . .  Dasign for q memorial to Wilbur 
"Tod" Howoa ha> boon drawn up by BUI Ruddiman, gradu­
ate atudont in crope. Shown, at loft, Bddle Mataon, acting 
head of tho OH department and right, Ralph Hlghley, 
president of the OH club. (Photo by Jim Doarlnger.)
Howes Memorial Is Planned
Prom the time of Wilbur "Ted"
Howe'i death, there hae been a 
movement on foot to tract some 
typo of permanent memorial to
hi* memory.
Although no active campaign 
for fund* hae been carried out, 
publicity through staff bulletin* 
has reunited In |S80 being turned 
In to the accounting office, to be 
held tn a fund for the Ted Howe* 
memorial.
A total of IftOO la required, but It 
Is den I red to obtain the balance 
without a d r i v e .  To do thta,
Paul Dougherty, crop* depart­
ment taetruetor, has had art 
work in the form of an "over- 
■lie” memory book on an easel 
with an attached artlet'e concep-
Froth Slate Iceberg 
Frolic at Local Gym
Stake but your husky dogel 
Stack your harpoons outside I Park 
your parka, und your muoklucke at 
I g l o o  No, 1. This may seem far- 
fetched, but. if t h e  pUbliofty re­
leased for the fresh Polar Prom 
tomorrow night la any indication, 
the above might materialise. The 
release handed'In by Hruce Bur­
nett, publicity chairman, said that 
Crumlall Oym would be decorated 
In Eskimo fashion and that the 
punch would be served in a hol­
lowed out bowl of ice,
We don't know whether the cus­
tomary Eskimo greeting of rub- 
bljtg noses will be observed or 
whether the punch bowl will hold 
fresh seal oil, or tho snack bar will 
s e r v e  whale blubber dainties. 
H o w e v e r ,  semi-formal g a r b  
(meaning almost anything, on this 
campus) will be derlgueur and, 
bring your ABB cards. Women 
get In free, with or without es­
corts. It says also, J C and High 
gals have been alerted. t-
So, come on all you whossits 
and whatsslts. The Collegians will 
beat and blow and bleat to the 
rhythm of shuffling feet, from nine 
to 18.
tion of the memorial—tentatively 
described as a  "tile fountain to 
be suitably Inscribed and placed 
in the Library patio."
It is s h o w n  ae a niche-type 
fountain that would bo flat against 
the building and out of the way 
of patio traffic. There Is nothing 
definite as to the type of memorial 
and tte looatlon—the decision 
would be made by a committee at 
a later date. . . . '.
Bill Ruddiman, graduate s tu ­
dent In crops, did the “ b o o s ,  
Credit for the sketch goes to Mrs.
wfth F ib. IB set as the deadline, 
contributions may be made at the 
cashier's office, room 108, Adm. 
bu ild lag. ______ __
Hillcrest Lounge 
Potential 
Activity Center
"O rsat things can be done with 
Hillcrest Lounge to make it a stu­
dent activity center on campus, 
says Miss Sally Stevens, assist­
ant student aetivttiee director, 
Miss Stevens, who came here this 
year from Syracuse University, 
said that their student union was 
no larger In else In comparison 
to their enrollment than Is Hill- 
crest and that It was always burn­
ing with activities.
T'We have no state funds avail­
able for ‘fining up’ Hillcrest, but 
four service clube on campus— 
Blue Key,.jUpha rh i Omega, Cir­
cle K, and Oammp PI Delta have 
shown initiative in wanting to en­
courage students to study the pos­
sibilities of developing Hillerest 
as an a 11 - s c  h o o l  project, she 
added, Miss Stevens has been 
meeting with these group leaders 
and managers of some of the 
centrally located d o r m s  In an 
effort to find out what student 
opinion might suggest. .
Miss Stevens emphasised that 
Hillcrest Lounge with a new tile 
floor, and furniture would Mr a 
“wonderful place" for smokers, 
parties, dancing, and recept'ons of 
one type and another. “We Jtiet 
don’t have anyplace like that on 
the campus now," she says.
Fraternity Finds 
Worthwhile 
Energy Outlet
An elderly San Luls Obl.po 
widow, Mrs. La Berta Moriarlty. 
known to her neighbor* as "Aunt 
Bardie," ha* a pretty good opinion 
of damme Pi D e l t a ,  honorary 
agriculture fraternity.
Helpful hands from Cal Poly 
spent Tuesday repairing her home 
and property at 1971 M u r r a y  
street. An old pepper tree in the 
yard which had Blown down was 
sawed and s p l i t  for flrwood. 
Other work, too heavy for a w c  
man with a heart condition, was 
quickly and efficiently taken car* 
of by the twelve f r a t e r n i t y  
members.
Mrs. Morlarlty was selected by 
the Poly group for It* semi-annual 
community project which was de­
signed to take the place of hating 
fraternity neophytes,
Chatring the project was Dick 
Johnson, HI* committee consisted 
of Reno Cromer, Jo *  Co* Bob 
Baymlller, Byron H a r r  i c o n ,  
Charles Anderson, Dave Barham, 
I * s  Snyder, Bob Taasch, Dave 
Clay, Wilbur f l o va t  and Disk 
Svacha.
Roadster Club 
Schedules 
Racing Filme - J
Members of Cal Poly Roadster 
club, also known as the “Turtles," 
will meet Feb. 8 at TilO p.m. in 
Adm. 804.
Report* will be submitted on the
Automotive garage, now tn tho 
process of being organised, which 
will benefit every student on cam­
pus who owns an automotive ve­
hicle. Also, there will be a dis­
cussion of club activities for the 
near future.
Movies of the Pebble Beach road 
race will be shown.
LLOYD HOKIT
Cowpunchers Brand Hokit 
Block And Bridle Winner
A atocky, imall-town farm youth, Lloyd Hokit, junior 
animal husbandry major from McFarland, found a material 
answer to his college efforts, last right, when Hoots and 
Spurs members awarded him the covoted Block and Bridle 
award for outstanding organisation member. Young Hokit.
whose name hae been Identified 
with Cal Pojy animal husbandry 
accomplishments on numerous oc­
casions, was on* of several individ­
ual award winners at the club's 
annual banquet in the Edna Farm 
Center,
Riding herd over B o o t s  and 
Spurs' large membership os presi­
dent, Hokit aceepted the award 
from Dean of Agrieulture, Vard 
Mhepard, Another Bakersfield area 
student, Richard Jagels, was last 
year's winner.
— —— H *q tidaB— « ■ >  —
Five outstanding seniors were 
named I ltoy Roger*. D e l a n o )  
Dunne Noyes, Moiidamin, Iowa) 
Charles Jacobsen. Redding) Robert 
Smith, But ton willow, and Milton 
Howe, Berkeley.
A glance at the five records with 
concern for activity, scholarship 
Interest and participation In th* 
college, club ami ciaaaes, le ft lim a 
doubt why three particular selec­
tions were made. Selection* wars 
mad* by AH Instructors and exec­
utive board members of Boots and 
Spurs (except seniors).
Certainly each carries the mark 
of success—up to now— In m at 
each has felt the sweat of labor, 
the spirit of good, clean competi­
tion and has admirably associated 
himself with the trials and tribu­
lations of stork raising—-from  
first motherhood among temper- 
mental heifers to tragedy and lova 
In other phase* of the industry, ae 
one onlooker remarked, la c n  of 
the five winners will have his name 
engraved on a bronse plaque on 
which are already inscribed hon­
ored senior* of past years,
Over loo An-nded 
At the hug* affair, attendad by 
over 900 members and guests, 
main speaker was Hub Russall, 
Cuyuma Valley cattleman. Russell 
Is a director o f the National Live­
stock and Meat Board.
Numerous o t h e r  recognitions 
and awards veer* mode, Including 
giving of silver belt busbies for 
aesompilahmsnte in Mveetoek Jugg­
ing I’oly Royal showmanship lm - 
phles. Trophies won by tti# rol- 
l e g s ' *  Inter-collegiate livestock 
Judging team werg on display.
■ - B U U E T I N I -  |
Alex "Hoorn Boom" Bravo and 
"Hull" Lawson. Poly'll terrific
Ralr of touchdown boy a during lie recent undefeated gridiron 
season, were ninth• round eholcea 
during yesterday's National 
Professional Football l.sam * 
draft proceeding*. Bravo, the 
Mustang halfback who has been 
terrorising Poty opponents for 
the past three years, wee the 
pick of the I-os Angelas Rams, 
while the powerful Lawson was 
grabbed by the world champion 
Detroit Lions.
EE's Slat* Bay 
Araa Field T r l p H
Junior* a n d  senlora of elect­
rical engineering department will 
take their anual field trip Feb. 
1-11. ’—
Place* to be visited all In the 
bay area are Weetlnghous* and 
Sunnyynla, Columbia Steel, Qen- 
eral Electric Lamp Work*, Shell 
Development, Paclfle Oas and 
Electric, Network Analyser and 
Ampex or Hewtet Packard.
Students hope to discover some 
of the applications of industry, 
make connections with men In the 
field, and l*am  a few trieki of the 
trad*. They aspect to see Poly
fraduatss Tom Hubbard and Tom rowaflald a t Waatinghouae and 
Sunnyvale.
They will ledve early Tuesday 
morning and return late Friday 
night, furnishing their own trans­
portation and expanse*. The 
YMCA will be their headquarter* 
for th* four days they espect in 
remain in San Francis**. W. R. 
Anderson, instructor, will ac­
company them.
Students expecting to make the 
trip are: Don Melvin, Edwin
Evans. John Clemmens, James 
u ji e * k ._ J ,  M. Beekman, Ourdas 
Slilhu, W, R. Long, W alter B.
Sooper, Jay  Burns, Je ss  Herrera, #*. P, F r a n s  a n d  John D. 
Stolshek.
Cirtgr Will Addrgsi 
Irrigation Group
Dr. l.ogan Carter, head of Cal 
Poly’s soil science department, will 
attend the annual California Sprin­
kler Irrigation Conference at Free- 
no State college on Feb. 4. Dr. 
fa r te r  wtti epeek on "goUe In Re­
lation to Sprinkler Irrigation."
In addition to representative* 
from all the sprinkler irrigation 
equipment manufacturers, thers 
will lie representative* from F res­
no State college, Davis, tn * Uni­
versity of California. California 
State Polytechnic college, farm 
advisors from the extension ser­
vlet, end ranchers from all over 
the state.
County Health Service 
Noodi N urm  Now
Starting salaries for nurses wjp 
hold a California state puMw 
health certificate rang* from M il  
to MR8 per month.
Han Lute Obispo county health 
department is In urgent need of 
nurses of this type, offering MM 
par month startuM pay.
Any student wife holding • cer­
tificate of this type mav apply at 
th * civil service commlealen, l»«7 
Osos Street, Ia n  Ion* ObUpo. be­
tween th* hours of I  and f ,  Mon­
day through Friday.
Typas of work will InsUide vac­
cinating school children ir\ th* pub- 
Iit  senools and ertppled chlktren’s 
eKnlea.
—  BASEBALL!—
With the first day of February 
(next Monday, that la) comes 
the first day of baseball d m g  
around I’olyland. Coach Bab 
Mott Indicated last Wednesday 
that - all pitchers and satehare 
will tab* to the d'ammM for 
practise session* Monda y  at
S t e w s i u  
isu  i n Z s
i P S H
Issued equipment nest F rld l*  
from 1-8 p.m. C o a c h  M o f f  
hastened t*  add that he's "Joel*, 
lag far a  AM hitter!"
CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE *
State Hatchet Man 
Finger Wrong Guy
Some lowly clerk in th* state 
legislature has probably felt th* 
axe or I s  still waiting for it to 
deeand,
To wit, tho following letter 
Just received a t Cal Poly, which 
Is r e p r i n t e d  here in Its 
sntirsty . , , t
To Whom U May Consentt 
A subpoena was recently is­
sued to Norman Corwin to ap­
pear before this committee at 
hearings in Los Angolas. There 
are two peoplo in southern Cal­
ifornia with this name, one a 
radio commentator and th* other 
a student at tha California Poly­
technic College. •
The subpoena was erroneously 
served on Norman Corwin, -4886 
Willard avenue, Rosemead, Cal­
ifornia, a studanL..Thli-young, 
man was not in terrog ate  oy 
this committee, and the com­
mittee flies do not reflect any 
derogatory Information regard­
ing hint.
Very truly yours,
-------  Hugh M, Burns
Committee Chairman 
Senate Fact-Finding 
Committee on Un-Ameri­
can Activities, California 
Legislature.
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POIION IVY '•HOT*’ OFFERED
Cal Poly health center is again 
offering J.a .nsitlsation  shots for
f .iison Ivy suffsrsrs, Dr. E. D.
ovstt, collage physician, said to­
day. Tho series consists of oae 
«hot a week for six weeks. All 
students, faculty and administra­
tive personnel are urged to take 
1  of the service, Lovettadvantage
concluded.
A TTH N I 
A ra  i
4TION, ALL IT U  D EN T! 
) you taking an activity 
course (PE , Band, Olec club, etc.) 
which you have not added to your 
study list T If  not, do so now so 
that you will receive credit fe>r the 
activity. T  1
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MAN CRAZY
with
W.vIHs Bread
Atro Enainaoring M«jor 
Confined In Sanitorium
r> Jak o b ,Ich o r, native of Neucha- 
tel, Iwttserland, is presently con­
fined at Casa Loma sanitorium for 
observation of tuberculosis.
Bchor, maiorlng In aero engi­
neering, enrolled at Cal Poly a t the 
beginning of fall quarter.
For the benefit of those who wish 
to visit him, visiting hours are 
from B to 4l80 and from 7 to B, 
Wednesdays and Thursdays.
NOTE TO PL 6B0 V E T *
1. Be sure you are enrolled in 
a  minimum or 14 units.
2. . Attendance vouchers for 
January will be dus shortly. Bo 
sure they are in recorder’s office, 
Adm. 102, by Saturday, Fob. 6„ so 
that they will be processed in the 
regional office by Feb. 10 to be 
paid during February.
CHECK REGISTRATION CARDS
Students are reminded that un­
less a course appears on thslr 
study list (registratlbn cards) thsy
ksaatfeB s ia s ia lu a  e g ^ d l t  -eeaaa- 14 i*ifinoi r s c s i v i  c rv o ic  w  . 7
R E M E M B E R
Per rite best
Lull FOR YOUR CAR sob Signal Service 
Comer Monterey b  Grove
2 BLOCKS
From Cal Poly 
(on Hathaway)
California 
Park Lenuidrosaal
B lb. wash, dry and 
fold— »,50
H a n d  ironad shlrti 
and panti
...........................n n m m n i M l l l » l i m U m i i m » « S » » l l t > > u > U M U I I I > > | U :
Weekly Calendar o f Student Acllvlttee
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MONDAY, PRM UARY
Aaaambly Committee AilmlnUtrstlon IS* 
Rally Committee Hervnt Hoorn, noon 
Heni-Mvili) Hoorn, 4 p.m. 
ilowllne Club- - JBI Osmlno Howl, SiSO 
(lice Club - Muala Reum. l i M j , s  
lluilsst Committee Library f0 i,_ 7 ji.m
tnrmrff tm n n n r r s  a inrtrn b g b b r r r r r n r r r r r r r » T T T r r r r r i  i » pw
noon
Ski Club Ailm. IN , 7i»S P.m,"
p.m,
tirrh,
I’uly
Mua|i> Hoorn, S p.m.
fm. IBS, 1 1»0 p.m, 
itlen IU , 7,  iso p.m.
Coitafate 7 i*0
uVr Lib. US, 0 p m,,
TIII'HMDAV. FKHRIIAKY
Dsn*. Commlttae Mb. lOftA, noon
■ Muala H«om, nwin
i»ilur» ■ Ailm. SOP, noon
Majora anil Minor* 
“  "  ary VHurllam
oil.l eae in-Lib, loo,
TilBSD AY, FEBRUARY I 
Harveat Hoom, noonmltMe -Lib
Quartet-
B E ie d
niiuillle  rary 10IA, 
Inal* Room, noon 
JlilO p.m.
.Ibrary III lp .n i .  
'Library IN . S p.m. 
rary llsA.B.U, f  p.m. 
-aymnaalum, I  p.m.
WIDNIBDAY, r i l l l 'A S Y  I
noon
_ use
luartet Moale Hoorn,
'oly t'haae Club K.K. 
imarlran InftltlfU Ah 
J alry
135!
natUu.stems.—  
naMtutlon 
laakatball FsmeSs
-irn
ilO p.m.
*ryMiTic, 7(00 p.m. 
ly Room, 7 p.m. 
lure Arab U, 7il0  p.m.
IMA. 7 ilO p.m.
_  IM. 7 iM p.m. 
lymnaalum, * p.m.
- i . ’Rr.
. I nit A
PRIDAY. FEBRUARY I
Ckriatlan fellowablp Harveat Horrm, aoon 
' .lumps** Hlllareaat, noon
:\C
kiuare an. 
lajora a
ill) p.m. 
iSO p.m.
uartai - Muala Room, l i l t
Vanculne— Adm. SMt I  P>m. 
nthlana - Adm. 107. 7 p.m.
I nor* Muala Room, noon 
Hoorn, lllSO^
iSO p.m.
S k .  _____
SATURDAY. YRRRUARY «
■ luartot- Muala R m 1*1*0 p.m.
S S i t S l f e
, r*R
RUNS AY, FBBBUBABY
poly Pensulna—Poly Orova, AH Day
Cal A IA  Members 
Visit Poly Campus
Five students from Univereity of 
California at Berkeley, represen- 
ting the American Institute of 
Architecture on thet cempuc, will 
visit Poly Fob. 4 and 6.
Tho trip, one of a series designed 
to promote bettor understanding 
........................between the AlA
state, ie a direst
.. _ ___ e-wlde olen first
Sited a t the Coronado masting 
fall.
chapter* ... 
result of a stat  
su
and relationship 
in this
i  
ggss c
uurfy lust 
The U. of C. delegation will 
vialt classrooms talk to studsnts 
nd attand a dlnnsr tho night of 
'eb. I  which will fsatura Herman 
ght, author of the present state 
terd e x a m i n a t i o n ,  as principal 
guest end s p e a k e r .
Time end place of the dinner 
will be announced at a later date.
SATURDAY and SUNDAY
l A M U J u n r jp - i i
ROAST YOUNG TOM TURKEY
CRANIERRY SAUCE, CELERY DRESING, GIILET GRAVY, 
BUTTERED BROCOLLI, HOT ROLLS AND COFFEE
*1 25 per plate
%■ • > • # ■ • '  r  ’  ^  ,1 * • *,r"
BEE HIVE CAFE
>uss iFseuaras
Chape, am i Seoleed
COMPETENT PERSONNEL 
TO SERVE YOUR 
EATING NEEDS
WISH HOMI.MADI H IS IAKID DAILY
THE LARGEST HOME OWNED MARKET Of S.L.O.
PRESENTS
FRESH LEAN M EATY  
FORK SHOULDER ROAST
LAM B HEARTS A N D  LAM B LIVER
0
HAWTHORNE MARKET
2101 Broad Si i .*
Clarence Brown says: -  ^
DON'T FORGET
Cteronse B raw n '*  eM 
welch trade-in SALS.
TSADE-IN yew Old 
Watch regardless *1 egs, 
make. es sendlMea *n • 
NEW OmegBalenglas'
Elgin er Niunillea.
Wm m rm m u m m m m m m m m u m m m  1
'Siam
* "Trw-Fh" Obes VevMOM
Dlofiiofd Ovs^ Hy ofm! yslvs
s jT r v W  Okies Ye* MOM 
•eevty and Csadert • 
*'"Trw Pr Obes Yen MOM
M ORE
i M o n e y
( o l i i m l n . i  / / / / / /
. v U r
N* Extra 
SffO Charf• Par 
’  C radii
We fb *  I.AH, Grass lienipt 11.11 get week
Clarence Brown
U1 Son Lull Obispo's Leodinf Credit Jeweler 
M2 Hif Mere Street 11 Phene 1112
FREE GASOLINE
AT
M U STAN G  TIRE &  A U TO  SERVICE
Mersh Or Osos Sts.
100 Gallons of Mohawk Ethyl Gasoline 
Given Away Free Each Month to 
Lucky Ticket Holders.
Come in and Get Your Tickets 
No Obligation to Buy.
Next Drawing Jan. 31st 
For Cal Poly Student* 
O NLY
WIUIAM MOIDIN seyii "My Dad, A chemist, 
wanted me to follow In tha bualnaaa. But 
I ro t tha p layacting  bug In aobool and 
oollaga. I  waa in a amall part at tha Paaadana 
Playhouaa whan thay picked ma to taat 
for 'Ooldan Boy’. I  navar workad ao hard ia 
my lifa. But tha auoceaa of tha pietura 
mada it worth it l"
Start tmoklng Carnal* y u r f l f l  Make the ao-day 
Carnal Mildnaaa Taat. im oka only Camala for 10 days — 
for youraalf why Camala' oool mildnaaa and rich flavor agraa 
with mora paopla than any other clgarattal
M  :5 ; ■ '! . •
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W H IT I SH IRT KKqUIKBD 
A white-ahirt rooting aaatlon 
haa been requested by rally
committee for tonight's t i l t  
■gainst Hania Harbors In Cran- 
dull gym. In order to booat team 
morula, It la alao requested by 
Dale Hall, committee memhar, 
that white ahlrta be worn for tha 
lact two league gamaa here, 
Fab. 10 and 20.
SPECIALIZED
Photo Finiihan 
Enlarging 
Copying 
Commtrcial
The Picture Shop
San Lull Obispo
IN T im y iE W f FOR ENGINEERS
Tha placement offloe, A’dm. ISO, 
la now aehadultng Intarvlawa for 
engineering aanlora w i t h  both 
Bechtel and Westtnghouae repre- 
suntatlvos on tha following datoa: 
Tueaday, Fab, 2, Bechtel corpo- 
ration, ME and KK m a j o r s )  
Thursday, Feb. 11, 4 p.m., WesW 
Inghouis Electric corporation, 
group meeting) Friday, Fob. 18, 
W o a t i n g h o u a a  Electric cor­
poration, Individual Interviews 
with ME, EE, and EL  majors. 
Interviews, as usual, will be In 
order of registration.
WASH-O-MAT
Special Student Rates
1410 Mont»roy Street 
Mi. 1112 W Sen Lull Obispo
Bachino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
740 H lgu ara  Straat Phone 393
Retroactive Pay 
For PL 550 
Vets Acting Now
Latsat word from VA la that 
veterans who applied for PL 660 
i Korean bill) after thay began 
school will be paid back to the date 
they bogan school If their appli­
cations are received by tha VA 
within 16 days. This will be good 
news to those veterans who filed 
ate last m onths 
Also from the VA ia a reminder 
to Korean . veterans separated 
from the service before Aug. 80, 
1068,.th a t the deadline date for 
GI training Is Aug. 80, 1064, for 
those not enrolled under the bill. 
Veterana in this category who 
want QI training must enroll in 
and begin training no later than 
the second summer session this 
year.
Vets May Interrupt 
After onee starting GI training, 
veterans may Interrupt for a per- 
od up to 18 months and still get
Make ALLENS «.r.L
roi
RECORDS
Phonographs Radios Rscordsrs 
HI FI MUSIC SYSTEMS
ELCCTBONIC P M T I AND IUPPUIB
ALLEN'SSI6HT and S0UND
• II Monterey Ian  Lois Oblspe
Sptarfishsrt Stoking 
Largtr Msmbsrihip
Spearfishing aa a sport among 
Cal Poly studsnts is gathering 
strength daily, But—additional 
members are needed. The spear­
men now have a bulletin In the 
basement hallway of tho Adm. 
building whoro Information la pos­
ted and additional members may 
sign up.
A home made rubber eult was 
successfully tested et Avila Sat­
urday. The pattern te offered to 
anyone deeirlng i t  Contact Stew 
Kipp a t box 1407. A movie show­
ing is planned for the near future.
AC & RE Club Helds 
Dinner; Trip Sl.t.d
/ The Air Conditioning and 
f f i g e r a t l o n  E n j ‘
throw a dinner a t the Harbor Hut
in Morro Bay recently. Guests 
were addressed by John Hogan, 
Cal Poly *60, and Pete McCarthy, 
bpth of the Sporlen Valve com-
wmm
„ ___________
sny’s sales engineering staff, 
hey spoke on tne operation of
thermo-oxpansion valves,
• Program d I r o o t  o r Of tna a u  
olub, A1 Tomel, announces that 
Chuck lon k ey  and Bill Kale, both 
of Helatt Engineering, will apeak 
on low temperature applications 
at tha next get-togother on Feh. 
10. Alao. on Mar. 4. 6, 0, there will 
be a field trip to the Los Angelea 
area.------- - — ------->— ■— —
arate orn service after Aug.
1068, have from date of aeparatlon 
to enroll in and begin GI training.
dto '
isck under the bill. Veterans sa 
froi
___  and _ _ , ____ ^ _
Maks your application a t ths 
VA offios, 146 Santa Rosa street. 
Office houre are from I  to 4 tl0  
dally except Saturdays, Sundays, 
end holidays. Any cheok problems 
you havs can be handled at this 
office by Howard E . Barlow, of- 
fleer-ln-oharge.
Soils Techniques 
To Be Shown 
By Cal Poly Majors
Oeorgo LeRoy, Glenn Shrader 
and Joe Sheffield, snlle majors, 
and Dr. Logan Carter, heed of the 
department will demonstrate land 
jU lfU lf ’ techniques in Monterey 
tomorrow.
The demonstration will bo for 
the benefit of tne California As­
sociation of Soil Conservation dis­
tricts at thsir annual convention 
In that celty.
The domonetretlon will _____
of detewgaing tho physical pro 
pertlesW mT nutrient level of the 
■oil. The uee of this knowledge 
will be applied to euggeetd mane 
goment practices for ktoplng ths 
land In good production end con 
serving it for future generations
oonslst
Dan & Ernio'i Automotive Sarvica
MOST COMPLETLY 
EQUIPPED AUTO REPAIR J  
SHOP IN THE CENTRAL 
COAST AREA
We ll Meet ALL 
Competitive Prices 
OsALL
Auto Repairs, Brake Work 
and W heel Alllgnment
tr- Af*   •— *■ * 1   1  r
V Check OurPrice8
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Dan Tarrall and Ernast Lewelling
1234 Broad St. Ph. 3156
I 'M  F O R  C A M E L S  I iVe f o u n d
THEY d ive  M e  EVERYTHING I U KE  
IN  A CIGARETTE —  GENUINE 
M ILD N E SS , REAL FLAVOR. YOU'LL
H o w  the 
stars got 
started . . . .
L IK E  CAMELS,TOO!
lOil&tUK'fJoMtol,
•tar el " forever Perns*
A  Mildness
end Ftivor AGREE WITH MORE PEOPLE THAN OTHER CIGARETTE I
... ... . .  > " T  * r i t  i  r :y [ i vr;'
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HOW S THAT AGAINT 
Th  tasters In • London import­
ing houaa work all day smelling, 
tasting, and failing aamplaa of
ground ta<
briefly—-f<
A f l  - -T - i-a »— -rw--w--—
ea. At 4 o’clock thay pauao
or their afternoon taa.
VIM YOU HT a
Sno-White 
Creamery
for Set M i l t  
and Quantity 
TRY OUR DAILY 
tasklist and Luncheons
OMN 7 A.M. TO 1140 M A 
W A LTIR PETERSEN 
M l Msntsrsy St.
Tannii Team Wants 
■More Racqueteers
Tha call for tennla talont waa 
iaauad thla waak by racquet coach 
Qano Smith, and ha aat naxt F ri­
day, Fob. B, aa tha algnup date. All 
man Interested In turning out for 
tha oourt aport are urged to attend 
tha meeting in Library U SA  at 
4 p m .
With tha graduation of auch 
tennla atara aa Dave Zlamer and 
John Cowan, tha Mustang aquad 
haa room for men up and down 
tha ladder, added Smith. Returning 
to help tha Poly cauaa thla year are 
a Hilettermen George u nter, Javier 
Aacarruna, LaVerne Hobaon and 
Pat Gaffney.
New Aaaoolatlon !
Saddles $135
Ph. Paao Roblaa D. H. Clilton 
UOI-W Shandon StarRt.
MOTEL
Phono 3834' 
94 Toro St.
C e l U i m l i  g
I t  NEW 
MODUN 
UNITS 
Highway 1
Intramural Loop 
Has No Favoritos
Intramural basketball continued 
to dominate sports converaution 
thla paat weak, aa four well-organ- 
lied lenguca battled for a apot in 
Poly'a intramural hall of fame. Tha 
taama have ala more weoka of ac­
tion before tha league playoffe 
arrive, according to student direct­
or Tony Nunea, and aa yet no out- 
atandlng quintet haa dominated tha 
picture.
Currently leading their reapeu- 
tlve loopa are the following! Mon­
day league— Delta Slga: Tuesday 
league—-Deuel Dorm: Wednesday 
league— Architect*; Thursday lea­
gue—Prlntera. T h a a e "  standing* 
were aubject to ohange atnoe Wed- 
ncaday night, In the event aema 
cluba were "alighted.”
Next Weeka Schedulat 
Monday. Fab. 1
P E  Major* va. Soil Science. Dairy
va. OH Club. Kane O’Hawall va. 
ME Society. Newman* Club va
- - -  -  . 
Sonoma va Modoc. Bhaata va Mon 
ly. Deuel va Marlpoaa. Whlti 
va Chase,
Wedneeday, Feb. I
tere
i j r ,____I
AIA va Plumaa. Preaa Aaoc. va
Calaveraa. Young Farmera va Jea. 
person. Loopera va El Dorado. 
Thuraday, Feb. 4
Young Farmora va Rodeo, Prlntera 
va Poultry Club. A.C. Club va 
Diablo. Block P va Boota t  Spurs.
Mitt Squad Hit 
With Injuries
Disaster atruck Coach Tom Lee’* Muatang boxing squad 
early this week when two of his flrst-atrlng mlttmen were 
forced out of last night’s ring action with Ban Jose State as 
a result of injury. The loss of 182 pound Myron Moses, and 
middleweight Bob Crolley put a very dim Iflow on Poly1 
already slim chances to edge tna#_. . ' _ .  ... , . . -------- ~ -
vialtin
Coac
Crolley
g Spartans,
h Lea added, however that 
 a h o u 'ild  be r e a d y
against Washington State 
hare on Feb. 11, although Moaes 
may be through for the year aa a 
result of hla neck injury.
Thin Ranks
The pair of injuries brought out 
the fact that the Muatang ranks 
are .pretty thin thla year—and with 
12000 man around campus, Lae find* 
that a bit hard to figure. Aside 
from hla regular*, Laa'a team la 
backed up with a brace of fresh­
man—which la great for next year, 
but not so good right now.
Washington 8tate comsa to town 
In two weeks with a veteran team 
headod by PCI champion at 182 
pounds. Gil Inaba. A stylist with 
a fine left Jab, Inaba la one of the 
moat popular boxers In collegiate 
ranks and came within a whisker 
of gaining tha NCAA crown last 
year when Paddy Garver of Idaho
1 Pilot training begins at Lackland Air Force Base, whore t  Aviation Caasta gat 8 months of offloar Indoctrination.
I After flying conventional pi 
la Suing up with an Instructor j
How to qualify for 
Pilot Training 01 on 
Aviation Cadotl F
To qualify, you moot ho s i 
least a high school gradual* 
Howovor, you will ho o f mom 
value to tha A ir Force i f  you 
olay in college, graduate, and 
then volunloor for training. 
In  addition, you must ho ho- 
turnon the ogee o f JB and 
I in k
-----  I f  yoL „ ,
a n  oliglhio, here's what you
rchool
S Ilit ion. u think you
I a m 
I phyiical 
do: Taho your high . 
diploma orrrriifirat* o f grad­
uation together with a copy 
of your hirth eortifkato down 
to your noaroot A ir Foroe 
haoo or m ruiting  station. 
Fill out Iho application thay 
five you. I f  you past your 
p h y iic a l  and other tests, you 
will ho scheduled fo r  on Avia­
tion Codot Training Close.
College Men!
Fly with th* Finest 
n th* Air Fore*
LI PI ID APPLICANT! WIN W IN O ! 
A ! Ain F O iC I LIIUTIN AN Tf, 
IA IN  OVM $ 5 ,0 0 0  A YIARI
•  For a fast, exciting and reward­
ing career, a u k s  your future in 
the sky aa on Air Force pilot. Aa 
a college student, you are now 
able to Join that email, eelsot band 
of young non who race tha wind 
In Air Foroe JeU. You’ll have (he 
same opportunities to learn, ad­
vance and aetablieh yourself in 
the growing new world of Jet 
a v i a t i o n . --------«------ :— :------- --
fly  no ana o f  tha Boot
The pilot training you get in the 
Air Force la the beet in the world 
—the kind that makes Jet aces. 
You'll learn to fly the faateet, 
lateet plane* in the air—and fly 
them safely and well. Those who 
look to the ekiaa will look to you 
for leadership and confidence.
Into o Brilliant fotvro
You'll graduate aa an Air Force 
lieutenant, earning over |8,000 a 
year. Your Air Foroe wings will 
mrve as credentials for Important 
positions both In military and 
commercial aviation. Air Foroe 
winga mark you aa the vary hoot 
in tha flying profmaion.
6- & 3 5 2 H
u p  in n  t r r a u i*
latest and 
the air.
*5h t a r o i
W H IM  TO OIT MORI D IT A Ilfi
Contact yew nearest Avlatlen Codot tcleetlen Team, 
Ah Perse «OTC Unit, or Air Pars* Recruiting OfVIser.
Avlatlen Cadet, Headquarters,
U. I. Alt Parte, Washington fll, D, C
State won a split docleion over the 
classy Cougar.
Other good men on the Wash­
ington roster Include heavyweight 
Ron Kalafat, light-heavy Dan Me- 
Ureevy and 147 p o u n d e r  Ken
Haugees. 
boxed agal 
year, with
 
i McUrocvy and Baugeee 
inst the Muetange laat
_ .  the former getting a
close d a o i • I o n over Poly's Ted 
Trompster, and Baugeee losing a 
clou , duke to Jack  Bcttenoourt 
These two rem atch*! .promise to 
highlight the Feb. 11 Boxing card. 
Froah Rattier
Freshman Alex Penovaroff will 
handle the 180 pound duties again 
In the Cougar match**, and he con­
tinues to improve with every bout.
tall, rangy battler, Penovaroff 
as all the earm ark! of a top con­
tender for PCI honore In years to 
come. He la the only froah oa thla 
year’a club who haa chosen to fore­
go ono year of tournament com­
petition in order to fight dual 
match bouts In his fruxhman ytar.
Ju st who will fill In for tha de­
parted Moses 1* a moot question, 
unless new talent shows up or 
someone loses tome pounds, Again, 
however, Lee mutt rely on froth 
talent to fill the gap.
More* a Winner
Senior middleweight Judd More* 
notched his first win against Btan- 
ford last week- ntid will be prao- 
tically a seasoned veteran by the 
time the Washington (Hat* team 
arrive*. He’s Improving every day, 
according to Leo. Hoy* who may 
box on tn* Cougar card are Frank 
l.oduea, frosh 1B0 pounder, aM  J 
George Putnam—a welterweight 
who gave a fancy performance In 
an exhibition bout at Palo Alto.
Heavyweight Jim  Herra Is ready 
to go against Kalafat of the Cou- 
flaN. While Frank Hernandea will . 
handle the 128 pound choree.
Typewriter
Problems?
i u
Elmer Smith
0  8ALE8
O SERVICE 
• RENTALS
TYPEWRITER
mor
A*rest Iram Ike 
OeM Dragee aa Maalaray Bk
"LET US FURNISH 
YOUR HOME"
’Dripn
To ocean! your 
room patterns
*  Linoleum
Grand (or everything 
from door coverings 
lo table lops
• Fumlhiri
To complete your needs
, T
You or# Invited to use 
our easy terms 
NO CARRYING CHARGE
Furniture Short
Phont 421 
669 HIGUERA ST.
Wrestlers Face San Jose
Wrestling Coach Sheldon Harden announced a revamping 
of the Mustang lineup for the local grapplers third match 
of the season—against rugged San Jose State tonight up in 
"Prune Valley." Fast improving Norm Geiger will drop to 
the 123 pound division tonight, while Manuel Elias will 
forsake his regular 187 p o u n d *
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oluss to w rsstls at 180. Moving in 
to strengthen ths 187 pound class
SPECIAL BATES
Ts Student* and Fatuity
BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK Q UARANTIID
1011 Ten SL
is Dick Farnham. a lattarman who 
has missed the first two matches 
(Alameda N A S  a n d  Stanford) 
because of illness.
Coach Harden listed his probable 
lineup for tonight’s matches 
‘  • Norm “  ‘
---------- ------- _ii 187, E —  ...........
147, Tom Haiti 187j Werner Drie-
followei 188, Geiger| 180, 
Manuel Ellas Dick Farnham; 
ll| ,  
fussi 1(17, Ron Kettering; 177, 
Charles Cralgi and hMvyweight, 
Bill Walek or Bob Heaaton.
LEATHERCRAFT
Materials and Supplies 
Boot an d  Shoo Repairs
DONS SHOE SHOP
m ilseadO L
Semth el N itty  »te«e
H. WILLS
NORW ALK SBtVICE STATION
I O N  H I S U N A  _____P H O N I I9 U
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED
B A T T E R Y  
S P E C I A L  #
SPECIAL RATES 
TO POLY STUDENTS
General Overhauling
Wheel Aligning *  Motor Tune Up
0 & H GREEN STAMPS
SAILOR TAKES A DIVE. . .  The lad on the bottom of the pile 
le Alameda NAS wrestler Bob Spencer—and about to pin him 
le Poly'e terrific 147 pound grappler Tommy Hall. In hie first 
bout oi the '54 eeason, Hall continued hie winning waye with 
a pin-win over Spencer in 4:23 minutee.
Photo by Don Tomlin
Cagers Host Hot Gauchos 
In Crandall Gym Tonight
By Ken Jonee
ng Gauchoe from the coastal region of 
aae Crandall gym tonight for a crucial 
CCAA basketball tilt with tha Mustangs. The contest will
The high ridi i 
Santa Barbara lnvi
B*1
i ‘ “
rgy at 8 ___  ___ _ _ __I  __ ____________
the southland, the charge# of Coach Wilton are currently
underway
mm w w __ _________________________ ________—
p.m. Sporting one of the finest records
T h ,
B E  OUTLOOK
By Frank Toun, Jr.
Sorry to dlgru»», but the "•per- 
tan Dally," B a n  J o m ’u 111111001 
n*w»p»p*r, ig acting up again . . . 
Bull*v» it or not, thooo northern 
■oalo are crying that "California 
*  to coll ogee have onubbed quer- 
1"  that Ban Joee State college 
if eent out regarding tha p o iil. 
iity of a football game . . , 
Reference* were made, edltorl- 
illy, to the "Jokee" people have 
teen making about the Spartans 
rolng "big Time" in football 
j o w  w h o ’j i  klddln’ who mTf f
- a n d  thoaa 
helluva loag
Joee played 
it eeaeon— a iH i i n
way from the "email tim e" c a t *  
gory , , , Bo to the Spertan Dally 
w# can only n r ,  "Quit putting 
print, and make an 
football plctura
feMwadi Tn 'pri A ; 1
, . .b .T O .
I t ’e true that Ia n  J obs sent 
queriee to eeveral f ta ta  colleges 
trying to arrange for grid gamea, 
and Cal Poly wae Included . . .  Bui3 i oi
JBU ti
make* It highly ImnractToar for • 
team such a* our Muatange to ee>
eept tna Invitation . . . Frlnetano# 
—Ban Joee cornea down here, plays
s t  ail
Bitting on top of the CCAA— and ♦  
come to town boaettng an early 
eeaeon win over the Poly five. (A 
7 9 - 7 7  overtime thriller o n  t h e  
Santa Barbara court). Coach Ed 
Jorgensen's Muatange, h a v t a n  
added problem tonight, in that 
they have been Idle for nearly two 
weclu.
-r.- . -- _■- — __
Word from the beach town haa 
it that tha Oauchoe are blessed 
with height galore—and to offset 
thia Jorgenaen le counting on the 
backboard ability of forward Al 
Sutton, the All-CCAA performer 
who la fact rounding into hie ’88 
form. Another boy who ibould aid 
the local cauea no, end is* Geno 
Knott, t h i  I s d  W ho hit for 88 
potnta in the leat home appearance 
of the Muatange egainet Freano 
St At#,
Probable etartere for the Orson 
and Gold tonight include Wellman 
Branetrom, Knott and Sutton, at 
forward! 1 high-scoring Larry Mad-
eon at center, and Ti
aott at guarde. Le reeerve group 
Strong and Jim  Gilbert. 
Fearsome Four so 
The Gauchoe recently 
an Invasion of tl 
they hooked eucl 
taama a 
Unlvereil 
Ur
ony Nunes and
r s t r a ii
ntvereity 
beach b 
scoring
O’Hara and iton ttaiaen, 
Lee Hansen a n d  g u a r d  
Maxen. All a r t  averaging 
then 11 polnta per game,
r forwa
R B ld , cantor
belter
Golfers Readying
Satiefled that the worst of the 
winter rains have coma and gone
J
Coach 
new motor.
Cashier In self 
While
Basketball,
■ ___ „  longer «
lie the Morro Bey crew,
W jitU is in dire need of
Actual competition doesn’t etort 
until tha spring quarter, but with 
team preparation already under- 
fatto aiks that all etudentoway 
Intereetod 
ways
•te In patrolling 
sign up right now.
the fair-
_ Then cornea the question of tha 
State College Purity oodc . , ,  Now 
that fhe Spartans are having trou- 
, gamea— a* a dlraet
to put out
that 
help 
euen 
themse! 
dare
C U B S
ilr at
SSSSLf
lives...The ■ 
re known 
r partlculi
stly
Flowtrt
n ,
F lO W O Il of
DISTINCTION
Reasonable Prices
Alberts Florist
1111 Metro St. I.L O .
Converse
Dairy Boot
Heavy Cloaked Sole
• O m i D  V N O t l  AU tM O W TY 0»  THS O O C A  C O U  C O M T A N V  I f
\ COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. Of SANTA MAIM, CALIF.
"Cete" I. • r.fiMw.S !,•*. eetk. 0  toll, WO COUCOU COMMMV
I H IA D O U A K T IM  FOB I
1947 Chevrolet
*A ton stake truck
lust th# job
For that project
/ w -*r
oi your#—
Just $525°° 1
._ I f . . \
C o m p ls ts ly  rsconditionsd 
w ith nsw  p ain t snd good tiros
Arland Chevrolet '
USED CAR D EPARTM ENT
1044 HIGUERA STREET
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Kappa A lpha M u  
Sponsors 
Photo Contsst
The ninth annual International 
Collegiate Photography conteat 
■poneored by the Kappa Alpha 
Mu, national honorary fraternity 
In photojournalism, is open to 
raoalva entries.
' The eontest Is open to all col­
lege students, and pictures sent 
in must be postmarked not later 
than April 1, 1064. No entry feo 
Is required.
Pictures will be Judged in four 
classesi News, feature, sports,
Jloturs story or pioture sequence.icturee must have been made 
since April 1, 1068. Each photo­
grapher may enter ten pictures, 
but not more than live in any 
single class.
F irst place winners in each class 
will receive a $86 government
Judging w i l l  t a k e  place In 
Houston, Texas, Just prior to Kap­
pa Alpha Mu’s ninth annual con­
vention. Here the 60 best prints 
will be1 unveiled for their flrat 
public showing. Then, under KAM 
cnsorshlp, the pictures will be
splayed a t colleges and univer­
sities throughout the nation.
All pictures will remain the 
property of tho maker.
For entry forms or additional 
information, write to print chair­
man, Mabel Stewart, Room 114, 
school of journalism, University 
of Houston, Houston, Texas, or 
to Ken Fee, KAM Secretary. I I  
Walter Williams Hall, school of 
Journalism, University of Mis­
souri, Columbia, Missouri.
A N K ID  
an of 
es to
CONTRIBUTORS TH K]
Ray Lyon, general chairm  
the assembly committee, wish _
thank students who contributed 
approximately 1181 toward the 
purchase of Braille books for the
Alumni Tour Slated 
or Polv Officials
Julian A. McPhce, president 
alifornla State Polytechnic 
•go. will visit southsrn Callfot—  
on the second annual alumni tour, 
starting Feb. f , It was announced 
today by alumni officials. The trip
Li
PERUVIAN VISITORS . . .  Enrolled at Cai Poly (or Intenelve 
training In (a m  maahlnery, those two special students (rom 
Peru are shown the workings of a  caterpillar tractor. Left to 
right are Erie Campbell, Instructor in agricultural engin­
eering; Alberto P. Cedron and Julian Carrillo.
. (Photo by Ted Plalstor)
Peruvian Engineers Acquiring 
Special Techniques at Poly “
By Ted Plalster 
“In Peru, there are about 20 American companlee in 
the petroleum Industry, alone, and It hae been my experience 
that a feeling of genuine mutual frlondllnesi and cooperation 
exieti between your people and mine."
Thun did Julian Oarlbotto Carrillo, personable young
try. 1 havs not!
for ths way they 
■slvss and their business.1
ptnlss in my coun­
t in g  but admiration 
o conduct thorn-
Four-Montha
Carrillo, In
Eachsoo Csd i currently on
i.  eompan 
e ron, fol
under tho auspices of ths Psruvii 
1 ‘ tne Foreii
study tour of tho
Study
y with Alberto 
sllow Peruvian, 
f o u r-monthe 
United States 
 e e ian
So v a r n m e n t and hs s gn psrations Administration.
On tho main campus of Califor­
nia Stats Polytechnic college, hers, 
tho two e n g i n e e r *  are tw in s
farm machinery. 
Molina", ths Ni
__ . . . ______ . g
special Instruction in o k r a  and 
operation of tractors and other 
“ Graduates of "La 
ool of 
lo and 
Ifornia
ib. 20, studying In­
ternal combustion onglnss, methods
s o
ational Sch
me, Carrir 
sin at C
»,'stud;
'm iM lB m r  b u ilt /
i f l l  I t  NIRI TODAY 1
690 Hlgusro St. Phone 221
Agriculture in Li a ill
Cadron will rema alif  
Poly until Fo it yini
o s___
of tsaehlng form mechanics, tast­
ing farm t r a c t o r s  and farm 
machinery, administrative methods, 
organisation a n d  operation of 
farm machinery pools, and tech­
niques used in building and equip­
ping a farm shop using Califomlu 
Poly's f a m o u s  Isam-by-dolng 
methods. Students from other lands 
are no novelty to tho California 
Poly campus. Enrolled during ths 
last quarter of inatruotion wore
140 students representing 80 dlf- orsnt countries.
"My work at homo is prii 
in the provinces," Carrillo < 
sd, "and can bo roughly oc
to the agricultural extension ser­
vice in this country."
Ha pointed out that the major 
agricultural problem In .k ie  area 
was farm ers’ lack of nteosaar
funds to b u y .fa m  machinery, an
.............. jfore.
government sat up pools
of such
■en e V
eultursl equipment, 
end m yself are oa
nt  "There!
thsir unfamiliarity with opera 
i  equipme
> e ch supervisor) 
at fa
and
of a gener l rm machinery pool/ 
Carrillo explained. "My machinery 
pool has M0 tractors In operation, 
end ws service better than 6,000 
farmers in one year."
detailed his work by adding t! 
haa “many otter .w 
erform, Inst:
import «i 
ling soil
nt tasks 
oonser
compared
■
tlntoerAal
Auto Parts
P tf/ tC f
Clrcli
Kings
M #Sp*rk Plugs 
AC *011 Fllltri 
•Futl Pumps
GatM
•Pun Belts
•Hosu
•Mats
Montaroy &  Court
Aji4*moh Hotel Block
I e t of 
eol- 
ornln
t n
, ena rob, 7.
..ast year tha college president 
visited alumni on a seven day tour 
of c e n t r a l  California. Besides 
scheduled meetings, Mol'hos will 
visit former students, on ranches
cil ca
'
......................................... j  
and In thsir places of business in 
order to become better acquain­
ted with the accomplishments of 
graduates. „  . . . . . . .
Aceompanylng Prssldsnt McPhse 
wilt be John J o n  os, secretary- 
treasurer of ths alumni associa­
tion and placement officer of the 
collage, and Carl Beck, faculty ad­
viser to tho association. J .  Cordnsr 
Gibson, executive dean, and Henry 
House, director of students, respec­
tively, at the Ksllogf-Voorn e cam­
pus, will join, tho group in Los
"A V prsililint'i party will attend
tttdio City,j...
aula, 
aces of 
way,
oorpark. 
k Avo.,
ths tour
moating* In Santa Barbara, Ven­
tura, Panorama City, «
mica, Whittier, Pomona? Be 
» ,  Long Beach and la n ta  P t
,ur r t r b : bv i : r t i 3 » ± ptLvI ssruna
, Is In charge of i
Ana 
Alui 
wo l
lncludlr _____
Herb Pearce 
Inglewood i  
arrangements.
Physical Ed Clinic 
Set For Poly Kids
A special invitation to children 
of ths faculty, s ta ff and studonta 
of Cal Poly to attend and partici­
pate In a series of Saturday morn­
ing physical education clinics was 
Issued this week by Dr. Bob Mott, 
head of the M u s t a n g  phyiloal 
education department.
While the purposo of tho ollnlo 
is to give f u t u r e  Poly phyiloal 
education teachera and coaches a 
chance to dovelop thsir teaching 
skille in working with children, 
Mott expressed tne hope that the 
S a t u r d a y  classoa will provide 
worthwhile education and enter­
tainment for tho children. He said 
that tha youngsters will gain a 
knowledge of many eporte, with an 
emphasis qn skills and sportman-
The sohedula of clinics for ths 
winter quarter is as follows;
January 80, Saturday, 9-11 a-u>. 
— Basketball— Boys *  Girls, ago
Stole.-
February 8, Saturday, 9-11 a.m. 
— Boxing— Boys only, ago S to 16.
February 18, Saturday, 9-11 a.m. 
—Gymnaitles— Boys A Girls, ago 
I  to 16.
February 80, Saturday, 9-11 a.m. 
■ Swimming- Boys k Girls, ago 
I  to 16.
A lie n  Stu dsn ts R tq u ir td
To Furnlih Addrouoi
The Foreign Operations Admin* 
titration has requested the Near 
East Foundation to oall tho atton-
toln of affoc 
owing i
studonts to tho fol-
r
" I t  is n rsquiremsnt of tho Imml- 
laturalisatlon Bar- 
nllsn who is within
,__ iq . ___ r___
gratlon and N i
vies that every a ie ' 
ths USA on tho first day of Janu­
ary shall, before Ja n .,81 report his 
(I d r a ■ • to tho Commissioner, 
and Naturalisation 
shall furnish such
_ S i
t . 
s
I
II  
'rmetlon as may >
required by regulations. Roquirsd 
forms can bo obtained nt nny 
ranch post offlss in tha United 
Itntes,
e
SEE US
Cameras, 
Flash Bulbs
Film & Equipment
CAL PHOTO 
SUPPLY
Year Camera Canter 
III  Higuera SI.
The Peruvian engineer further
to p cl udl  c 
vatlon work and irrigation."
I'oly Selected 
Because their university training 
has bean primarily In general eg 
rlculturo, California S t a t e  Poly 
technic college, largest agrioul 
tural collage and third largest engl 
nm-rlng school in tho west, wai 
chosen to give these government 
snginsera specialised training in 
farm machinery cart and onent- 
tlon. Ths Peruvian visitors will bo
F*rnL ..............—  ---------- -t. ---------
ems oommonly assoc 
agriculture, says Dean 
lire Vard Shepard, who 
has spent many years in ths bull- 
nsss of training future agricul­
tural Isadora.
At 8,000-aero California Poly, 
the entire college farm (s used as 
a laboratory, with well-equipped
<;k i : i ; n b r o s .
I S I H N U I  4 . 4  4 I  4 1 4  ' | 1 1 1 N  4
Neileiud Omllty Brands A Onsdlty Vain# Sendee 
At Prises Yen Cm Alierd te Pay, S A ■ Stamps.
•7! 714
e n n  
ivon praetlca) experience in deal- 
g with the wide variety of engi­
neering probl i­
ated with l 
of Agricultu M
farm mechanics shops In add 
lo complete r e p a i r  and service 
facilities. Additional training will 
bs afforded the engineers through 
field trips to surrounding Cali­
fornia araaa te obsarva problems 
and thsir solution u n d • r actual 
farm conditions.
tl
tt
Further Stud
ill
£ _
oenlx, Arlsona, to etudy 
on practloos under
n Hludr
rn |
o and. Codron will .tn jvsj i
At tho eone ual 
the-Job training
an/l i'ti
their on- 
ornla Poly,
one, end then on te Peoria 
sols, and South Band, Indlar
 arid co 
i
^_ l .  __ 
o b 4 e r v a manufacture of farm 
tnfchlnery, beforo returning home.
Ilil-
ia, to
St. Stophon's
Episcopal Church
Plemo and Nlpomo Si reels
SUNDAY SERVICES
•:00-9i20- 11:00
A. M.
Wad,/ Holy Days, 10:30 a.m.
CANTERBURY CLUB
Jor Collngn Students
let tmd Srd Sundays—6;90 p,m.
SPECIAL  
For Poly Only
30% Discount
o n  A L L  c a r  a c c o s B o r i a s  
a n d
Hot Rod Equipmant
• Boat Covers
• Spotlights
• Heads "Edteoek"
• Pete "Carter"
Jim says, "This is a  Poly special for 
the entire year. I realize the financial 
problems of college students and want to 
help you pinch, pennies. Service is my 
business,"
Jims Shell Service
Moetefey end Sente Rose
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Downbeat
By Ik*
>a* r i c h  fa t chord* com ini 
CR-I Monday and Wednesday 
ns* are from the Gla* dub1*
T '
QEOIQE HUNTER. Editor
^ E S& lSSSiSS.
Frank Tour*. !r. ••••■•mmimhihmi
fern Hlahley 
Robert Retd .
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Claaililod Advertising 
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The* 
from
eveni gc __..... . ... W St
"Music of the Spheres,"* nice mod 
ern treatment f o r  vocal groups.
And with .this •year's Glee-club it U 
fitting that they apply their nooum- 
ulatlve talents t o  t h a t  type o f
work,
* * a
Of course it's only my opinion 
but I’ll go on record to say that 
this club Is one of the best in Poly's 
history. They'll go far toward in­
creasing P o l y ’ s fine reputation 
throughout California when they 
"h it the road" this spring.
* * *
Published weakly during the school year accept holidays snd essmlnstloa 
periods by the Associated Students, California State Polytechnic College, 
Ian Luis Obispo, California. Printed entirely by students majoring In 
printing In the 'School for Country Printers.1 The opinions esprassed in 
this paper In signed editorials and articles are the views of the writers snd 
do not necessarily represent the opinions of the staff, views of the 
Associated Student Body, nor official opinions. Subscription price $3 00 par 
year Ip advance. Offices, Room SI, Administration building.
Did YOU Toss Away Your Future?
reveal late for registra-
lnformatton received from the Dean of Students' office 
aia that some BOO men, excluding thoee 1 
tlon, declined to take advantage of the opportunity for free 
chest X-rays.
Many of these men were reluctant to buck the line after 
registration, and, with the best of intentions to return, 
neglected to do so.
The returns are now In—one "red-hot” who is now in 
Casa Ldma sanltorium and 80 "questionables.” The former 
may have hfcd his life saved by prompt disclosure of thfe 
dreaded TB. The latter group, although not necessarily
1 have prompt, further examlna*
;§ j* g
afflicted by the disease, will 
tion and treatment, if required.
This service was established by the California State 
Board of Public Health as part of the never-ending flght 
against the dread scourge qf TB. Seventy-flve per cent of the 
students was a fair proportion. One-hundred per cent 
would have made more sense.
Democracy a Complex Process
"IntemaUy this country has swung away from traditional 
democracy and today is practically controlled by pressure 
groups and alert and vocalistic minorities. Democracy is, we 
recall, supposed to be rule of, by and for the majority."
:  T l *  above quotation is from "The Golden Dawn,0 written 
by J . Ray Shute, LL.B. La Salle University, former state 
senator from North Carolina. '
It  strongly summarites much campus opinion today of 
student government on this campus. The student govern 
ment committee, aware of this opinion, has been pushing 
study for some time. Its findings were presented to tl 
student affairs committee last November. /
Since then there has been much additional study and 
discussion. All this has resulted in some good ideas, among 
which: That a dormitory council be formed, one representa- 
tive to be choeen by each dormitory Instead of from 
graduating classes, boards or clubs. That such representation 
will more accurately reflect student opinion In campus and 
dormitory problems. That to develop the understanding of 
the college program In the area of student, faculty and 
administrative scope is basic. . . . . .  .
This week, elections were to be held by each dormitory 
to provide the necessary representative to the council. This 
councilman will be in a position of utmost responsibility. lie 
will function with the dormitory president, contact the 
dormitory manager, and represent the Students |n his dorm­
itory. His cross-section of findings will be related tooths 
dormitory council working 
government committee.
he
together with the student
What might happen? Such a representative body could 
take over administrative functions. Such as what? Such as 
trying students up for expulsion, classroom problems, dorm 
violaUons, etc. Such a body could be truly representative 
as it is contemplated to include on-campus students, off- 
campus students, and residents of the trailer area.
What to do? See that your representative appears at the 
dormitory council meeting next Tuesday « t 1 P.m...roorn 200, 
Adm. building. Bruce Hammon is the elected chairman and 
will orient the incoming representatives.
It will eventually rest with each student to prove 
vhether the piuch vaunted Cal Poly "know l«|W comprt- 
lends his desires, fostero his abilities, ^ d  fevdops the
disciplines necossar 
of the community 
Poly campus.
iry to his function as a useful mem 
’. ro r the present, that community is
h er
Cal
C. 0 .
Bill JHulleMS
MOBIL r a v ic i
W b  give th r ift  itim p s  w ith #v«ry 
' purchase
All Customm Art Wtlcomt 
To F rtt Car Washing Faeilititt
bly. Feb. 1 they will entertain a t 
the Monday club banquet,
F o r o a a t i  Stand by for th* 
A.S.B. assembly Feb. 36, Th* Glee- 
club and Collegians will be on hand 
to offar entertainment for th* stu­
dent body. It a h o u 1 d be a good 
show.
Aa of last Monday tiler* were no 
bids for the bass and guitar apota 
In tha Collegians. So tomorrow eve­
ning at the dance there will be e 
abort b a n d .  They are getting in 
good ahap* in spit* of in* vacan­
cies. Manager IUmaay haa traded 
■pots with youra truly in th* aax 
eeotlon and fa-now playing lead aax. , 
I'm trying to fill nTianOW OR ride 
tenor. Groea your finger*!
T o d a y  w* lose another to th* 
ranks of th* "married". Bill Smith, 
Poly Royal chairman and ( i l e a -  
club member, goea to the alter to­
night at San Job*. Seat of happl 
neat* to you and your new Mr*.
Fruit and flow’s*** to "Duka" 
ohnson for hia fin* work in lead-
ng th* Pap-band at tha baikethall 
ramaa. Nice work "Duka".
P |
> l . i . .  r .tu l
this
Bob
i a tg a
HotfUMH
pleasant surprise
* CR-1 
a  and _ 
Ur. courtesy 
ovtch. W*
\*B
are new
ily  great on 
_ J? two pate
cookie* and oof
Vlaltor* 
week are
White. E l* 
of "llver-Hp"
fifusti:
giane three yeara ago and waa on*
Hob walked In laet Monday night, 
of th* heat w * had a lo
ahowlng him th* ehangsa ___ _
the department and juet reminia- 
cing. * *
Ed Wyneken and I 
neiirhbori and Ita real ; 
rehearsal night*. Our
usually have Trash v 
fee waiting for ua when we get 
home. Ahhnh......... what a life!
Thumbs Up —
—  Thumbs Down
Dear Editor t 
Rega
Ing on
ffn d M fft  — ,____ ______ _ ,  . _
Ilk* to know how th* member* 
the r i f l e  team cart be labeler 
sharp-shooter* or markimen.
I t  seems that a email but im­
portant detail la evident that 
ahowa up Ilk* a aor# thumb, or 
could result In on*. Notice this 
Most of tha members In tha back 
row have both hand* cupped aver 
th* end of their rifle barrel*.
This sort of thing will caue* th* 
ROTC concern—that anything Ilk* 
In *  of th*
rdlng th* picture appear - 
the front page of the Jan. 
on of El Mustang, I would
that should happen. On e 
first rule* of marksmanship 1* 
caution In handling weapons. A 
rifle ia never regarded aa being 
empty. How about that? ,
Daryl Rutherford
% tcHf Viet*
By Bill
Politicians do make strange bed- 
fellowa. And two of th* atrangeit 
have already thrown their unof­
ficial etetsona (for tha benefit of 
th* engine*re, that'a a clue) Into 
th* ABB prexy ring, Already? 
Why lee* than half of last year's 
campaign promlaoa haven't even 
been eklrted yeti 
This old man ean smell (another 
clue) on* of thee* two-bit politi­
cians a cafeteria line away. Ha*a 
generally a wtahy-washy character, 
who'* acared to open hie trap for 
fear aomethtng will be held agalnet 
. Hothim wever, he will epead moal
a thought in hla head.
He will never vote until he ear• i 
be aure on which aide „  
the vote le going. Bui 
apeak out against a min 
ah ar he make* blamed aure i< 
minority. ',
'  No Guta
usually "too buay"
anything conatruottva, and ____
th* guta to even do anything de< 
atruotit
He la
t  t i
to do
lack*
a generally knew* nothing 
at tne office for whloh he la 
ning. Thia may m  a good 
g. Think of tna damage if 
on* of these people with " a l t t t l *  
sm art" aver cams along?
If  h* does get elected, towards 
th* end of hie always mediocre
aelvea a small pot of money to 
cover th* expense* of a hamiuct 
a t whloh they will pin expansive 
reaea on each other. ■
Hoar Hide
la pieture doea have 
■Id* though. Vary
Thl a rosy 
i*a*
. ____ ______ _ Ing
vary Important. Th* Cal Poly stu­
dent body Isn’t  aa dumb aa aom* of
people ever gat elected
few of th
 to anythti 
*
Long
It* aelf-at^led leaders, even 
election
iw eM m  
(*0% turnout te 
crowd In
I  . r though 
moet times by dhfault 
a  whopping big
these parte)..
Then again. It could be that th* 
poll turn-out ti merely a refleetiea 
of the candidate*' abilities . . .  but, 
then, who would believe that?
Good Relatione
Viewer's aotei T o ' cut down on 
Phil1* overloaded post office staff, 
may w* atata that ws are on th* 
beat e f personal terms with lost 
year’s student body officer*. We 
managed (aom*time* known aa 
ratl-roedtng) th* present prexy'a 
campaign and each Tuesday eve, 
we dlacuaa the vaetly importaat 
toplee of the moment with fellow 
I.A .C . member*. Wa even hope te  
paaa the time of day with next 
year's crew, (How conceited can 
you g e t?) (All this name-dropping 
waa designed to show that no per­
sonal slam la Intended . . .  of couree 
net.)
- Now, by an ingenious little gim­
mick known aa tha " If  tha shoe 
(Its, wear It"  method, you too ean 
spot half-baked campue operator*. 
Juat alt youraelf down to a cup of 
Uncla Harry’s black death! and 
listen to th* screams of rip e  cut-
, 41mm iUtwiifb aiMsslsA m n 4 'n ,-AI i n j r  w r t A I f n  t n l  u n u n v  ElwTW 1 I H I  -if
there aa they read thia column. 
Trace the scream and you’ll And 
th* red faoe attached to it, nose 
other than one of the above de­
scribed blowhnrda. ( Ju ft  between 
an awful lot of fun waa spoiled *ua,
by this last paragraph, but 
may trap a few, anyway.)
you
FIND TH l  RIGHT IOB AFTER COLLEGE
N A S Sorrlco Holpt You N O W -  
, Newly developed career plan open
f
to students of all classes—at no cost or obligation.
If you're like moat eollegs students, 
you probably haven't mad* up your 
mind whal you're going to do after 
graduation. There's no more reliable 
source of advice than your own Col­
lage Placement Bureau.
To further clarify your thinking, to
leading companies la thoee flelda. Of 
court*, we can't guarantee a 
We're merely volume*t aring c 
teen theloea aa a link betw  oampua 
and th* business world. Bui ia many
halo you daeid* where your particular 
skills will And th* greatest opportuni­
ties by comparing on* flckl against 
another, NAS has opened th* way for 
you to secure first hand Information 
from leading companies ia th* fields 
that Interest you most.
NAS can do this because, u  adver­
tising representatives of more than 
700 eollegs newspapers, w* are la 
dally contact with many of th* most 
Important aid progressive companies 
in America. These companies not 
only constantly seek collage-trained 
but often plan far
■  you’ll hear directly Bom lead­
ing companies hi tha flaMi you're
Their Information should Arot of 
all give you a practical, down-to-earth 
picture of what th* Industry Itself 
offera in th* wny of n
o n d l y . a t  t h e  c o m p a n y  le v e l . It m a y  in -
u > li> k W I«  g^^.* .  H a n ta a n  ■ h n n ta u a t  Y i i u s n i v  v a c i i  i n «  i | U i v i  s d q i i
WOfk ii| aottdiUooit pay, ia 4 ohioon 
for promotion. Finally, fllling la this
may oven laad
in
to fob Ol
Dear Editor)
I would Ilka to thank n student 
here at Poly. I don’t  know who he 
to or what hla major is .'
Last Friday, on* of my Instruc­
tors In tha printing department 
asked m* if  I had
r
am
lost Mty wallet.
Kufgllti nnnUmt"reached Into my "wallet pool 
id, aure enough, th* wallet
k ef
was
missing.
Tha Instructor Informed me that 
the wallet had been turned in at 
the (witch-board. Whan I claimed 
it 1 waa told that a student had 
left it and that h* didn’t  laava 
hla name.
Ona thing the student did leave 
wee th* money whloh was In th* 
wallet. He could have taken It 
and have been that much riohar, 
but he didn't.
I hope that tha student a*** 
this totter. I thank ’’Mr. Anon­
ymous." He must hav* something 
extra epaeial not to hav* taken the 
money,
ahead In competing with oae another 
for the moat promhiaa prospect*.
So, you aac, thia new NAS career 
plan Is a service both to coltom stu­
dents and bualneaa lender* Here's 
how it workts v
The ooupoo below lodtoatos the 
fields in which the reelect opportu­
nities exist today. You cheek thoee 
that Interest you u  a poalibto career. 
Wa ll do our batt to see that your In­
quiry ia refoned to on* or more of th*
oome your way,
So act now. If you’re e Junior, or 
even a sophomore, it’s not too toon 
to Join the senior* in considering a 
business career. Tha sooner you start 
tha more information you collect the 
bettor your chanoc* to And the right 
Job after coltop .  ■*
National.
ADVIITISINO illVICI,  INC. 
i m c i u i i t i  in
M M iaiiTtN c c c u i t i  i m r o a s i
M Nil I Il ls II I till 1IIIMNI \ \  III I II | III Ml
□ TOPOMtAM OMIDOUOrOUM □ lOWtt TRIM Of OUtot
I went to kaev m m  *c«rt mtht gctriblimw ohM.letoNc tig fcHcvh*
(M l l l l  I s l is i l l  mm sap Akllsflfl la g r il l  a# riatniannnlw io M  in s iiiw  9m i i i i  in v tw r i f  priTtrvngt/
—  CStmtwl a
H ouirm r
feU atom al BmmM allfS tn lli M|>
— Isfiawrtai
Mathamatlnn
IntRinliHitni
Udtdllnrf Inal 7mm
t '- jm
• y a l a a i i
ASaisiitrstle*
— isgieccnei rirsia*
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Boots and Spurs 
Consigns Purebreds 
To Bull Sale
Thta* purebred bulla, ralaed a* 
atudent project*, have been con 
signed to two major sales by Cal 
Ifornia State Polytechnic collagt. 
according to Richard h. Johnaon, 
animal husbandry department In- 
atructor. . . . .  .
Consignments will bo affld by 
mambera of Hoot* and Spurs, cam- 
pua animal huabandry organisa­
tion affiliated with National Block 
and Bridle. After axpenau* are 
taken out, profit will tte uaed to 
help ftnance Cal Poly'a Inter- 
oolTegiate Judging team, Johnaon 
' art*.
A purebred Shorthorn will aell 
at the California Shorthorn Breed- 
era association aale, Jan. 81 to 
'F eb . 1 at the atate fairground* 
In Hm rarnento. The atata's leading 
•Short horn cattle breedera will have 
conaignmenta, aaya the animal hus­
bandry inatructor.
Two other anlmala, one Short
Third Deuel Alarm Dreaded By Dietrich
* . i \ ■
horn and one Hereford, are con 
algned to the Red Bluff bull aale, 
Feb. 4, ft and ft In Red Bluff. F.n-
trlea there are graded by the 
weat’a leading rang* bull expert*. 
assuring purchaser* of top quaj- 
Ity aplmala, he continued.
Accompanying the Red Bluff 
antrlea will be Roy Rogers, De­
lano, a atudent In Cal Pqly'a ani­
mal huabandry department.
Throe Cal Poly Hereford* aold 
at the recent Tri-Coufttlea Here­
ford aale in Paao Kobloa, with on* 
ooilefe animal commanding aec- 
ond-nlgh price of the entire aale.
Ily Dick Montague
It waan't a wake or any other 
oecaalon for aorrow when recent­
ly, aa midnight struck. Curt Urol- 
la, manager of Deuel dormitory 
waa aeon alowly uaherlng out a 
quartet of campua employe*.
Thoae gentlemen were aecurlty 
officer* Robert Krag ami Lloyd 
Dietrich, foundation maintenance 
man Paul Dillon and chief engi­
neer J ,  H. Peroaal and the atrong, 
■harp odor of burning dnaulatlun 
which had brought them to tcara 
waa from one uf the battery ofrw m m  * * waa*  w aa * '  *  L  J  L  *
drv condenaera which had become 
overheated by an overload of el­
ectrical current, The a t e n c h
brought In officer Dletrtoh, who 
had gotten a anootful of tho acrid 
amoke from outalde the building 
while making hla regular night­
ly inspection. ••(
Soon, ehief • aecurlty officer
Krag arrived on the aeon* fol­
lowed cloaolv by the aver ready 
and ebullient Dillon. A decision 
had to be made and Peroaal waa 
then called in. The chief engineer 
arrived, tugging at hla britches 
and snapping on hla galluaea. A 
sputtering, wheoatng, coughing 
"converaatlon at midnight" took 
place but the dedalon waa haatlly 
made, out-of-doors.
The next forenoon, a crew of 
electricians arrived and started 
tearing the place apart. Before 
nightfall a heavy duty, oil 1m- 
maralon type transformer replaced 
the smoking ruin of the old one.
One more itomi Should you aee 
officer Dietrich making the mid­
night round at Deuel dorm with 
more than necessary caution.
there'* a reason for i 
next night, he again am(IVAV ir -
thing— unusually rare 
delicate fragrano* of U  -
that had been fished out of Mr*. 
Murphy's chowder and than Judl- 
cloualy roasted with a red-hot 
blowtorch and baited with liquid 
sulphur. Thl* time, the newly In­
stalled gaa-he*t*d clothe* dryer 
had blown a gaaket. Thla alight 
disturbance waa quickly disposed 
of by officer Dietrich.
Orolla atatea, however, that 
Dietrich appeared a bit pale and 
uncertain) getting sort of Jittery. 
Maybe Dietrich hopea that the 
third time will bo a charm, or 
that events will accentuate the 
positive, or that some other o ffi­
cer will be on d u t y .  Knough'a 
aqeughl— ------------- -
ATTKND YOUTH CONFERENCE
Dr. und Mrs. Jesse W, Tar- 
water have been invited by Oov. 
Goodwin J .  Knight to attend tha 
conference on California 
run and 
ramento, 
ran and 
cation
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE
Leeal Agency iai 
Eastman Kodak 
■heellei Peas
Student's Checks Cashed
"u*mnam 
Hotel Drug Store
JOHN HURLEY, Owner 
AHDBRION HOTEL BLDG.
Jeep Recaps
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THE Q U A LITY YOU WANT .
No matter which aiie Chesterfield 
you buy you get the aarne p re m iu m  
quality cigarette, and all (he flavor 
and mildneaa that goea with it I You 
get the world's beat tobaccos, selected 
by Cheaterfleld buyers with th# help 
qf our research chemist* . . . and 
proven, by actual tobacco teata, to be 
highest In quality.
THE LOW N IC O TIN I YOU WANT
Before we buy tobaccos for Chester­
fields, our laboratories take aamplea 
from all over the tobacco country 
and analyte them for low nicotine 
content. The extra care pavi off I In 
recent "tobacco teata," the alx leading 
brand* of cigarette* were chemically 
analyaed. The flndinga: of them all, 
Cheaterfleld ia highest in quality — 
low in nicotine.
thaTASTB and 
M ILPN BES
you want
A group of Cheaterfleld emokera have been ex­
amined by a doctor every two montha for almoat 
two yeara. 45% of them — on the average — have 
bedn smoking Cheaterfleld for well over 10 yeara. 
The Uoctor'a examinations show . . .
no adveree attach to 
the note, throat and  
alnuaos from smoking 
Cheaterfleld. 
Consider Cheatrrf ield'a rec­
ord with theie smokers — 
with mill ions of other 
smokefs throughout Amer­
ica. Change to Cheiterfield 
and enjoy the taate and mildntaa you want — 
highcat in quality—low in nicotine—beat for you I
CHESTERFIELD
BESTfO ff you
*«  Men Tm m m  Ce
